
MUST BJRJDOW SHACKS

CemiHioHer Witknell So Notifies

Rel Estate Tims.

"WIAD IS TEE W0X8T OFFENDER

WepmrtweBt of Ftre protection Will
. 3.t Let Him Repair Old Itoaaea

thnt Are Biteron . to
Oftijrr .5"',r'i,

City Commissioner d IT. Wlthnisll of
the department of ftre protection his no-

tified halt a dozen real estate firms that
h wilt begin prosecuting them If ram-thack- lo

bulldlnss the'y control are not

"F. D. Wead la' one of the worst of-

fenders," said Wlthnell, spsaMns; of tho
real estate member of the board of di-

rectors of the Metropolitan Water dis-

trict, "He has several buildings which
he wants to repair and which wis will
Insist on his tearing down,

"The real estate men are stubborn In
'.heir refusal to comply with the request
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of this department I have Riven them
to understand that they mutt act and act
soon or we will act for them.

We hnve a great deal of trouble with
nonresident property owners, who permit
their buildings to reach a dangerous state
of dilapidation." said WHhnelL "One
such firm has given us considerable
trouble. School teachers have complained
of an old elevator building owned by
Jackson 'and his agents have refused to do
anything."

City Fire warden Ed Morris has a list
of several buildings which, under the
direction of Commissioner "Wlthnell. will
be ordered repaired or torn down.

Jury in Gown Theft
Case is Still Out

CHETBNNB, Wyo.. Nov. 21.-A- fter

more than forty-eig- ht hours pent In con-

sidering the case of Mrs. Joseph U Wler,
wife of IJetrtenant Wler, V. 8. A., charged
with the theft of valuable gowns from
Mrs. J. 8. Cecil, the Jury was still out
this afternoon. Federal District Jodge
J. A. nlner had refused to accept a dis
agreement and this afternoon sent them
back to consider the case further.

COMMERCE SENIORS TO
GET UP A NEWSPAPER

Tho twelfth grade English ' classes of
the Omaha IDgh School of Commerce
have had assigned for their English
work the writing of a newspaper. The
class haa been divided Into assistant ed
itors arid reporters, all Under an editor-In-chie- f,

who will gather the material
together and present It for class discus
sion" oil Monday. This paper will In
clude news Items, editorials, a women's
page, want advertisements, a story page.
a discussion of theater and society, ath
letics ana aavertisemenis. i no scnooi is
to bo considered as it community, and
all the material used In tho paper will be
school material, viewing tho school from
a political, social and moral standpoint
The object In having the students write
such a .paper Is to develop their ability
to present material In a simple nnd di
rect, and yet brief and forceful manner.

WILL BE ARRAIGNED FOR
EACH CHECK HE PASSED

E. 8. Carver, held by the police for ob
taining money under false pretenses, waa
arraigned In pollco ccairt on complaint
of Famuel O. Pone, one of tho many vlc
(Ims of. Carver's check activities, from
whom he secured M. by caseins: a worth
less certificate drawn on the Omaha Na
tlonal bank.

He pleaded not guilty, but owing to
the evidence against hlmi he was flneO

10 arid c6sts. The fine was appealed and
his bonds placed at JIOO.

Carver will be arraigned for each check
which- - he haa -- passed.

STARTS RUMPUS WHEN HE
COULD NOT .GET CHANGE

Kl Callahan of Colfax. Ta.. was ar
reite'd Tnurinlav nlsrht the
peace In a restaurant at '897 South Tenth
street. ' 'CMWMiri with ' a companion.
.afert WellMi. of Green Bay, Wis., en-

tered, th) place, early In-ih- e evening and
demanded change for si five-doll- ar bill
jwhkto h'ey rft not have,

tipert bMiHUtfeld target out Callahan
drew.a khlfe, aad attenpted tOy cut mv- -
eraraiiirte waiiers. ite vwaa, overpowered
atiil brought te Jail. . In police court' he
rccfl1. "a sentence f , tern? days, hts
rdmjwirikm, who was aUo-arreste- d, was

F. . SANBQRN CHOSEN

BY OMAHA MANUFACTURERS

TIia directors of the Omaha Manufac
Hirers' . aikotlMlon hAYe clipsen F. ti
Honbom as counsellor to tho Chamber
of Commerce of tho United States. Kadi
association .that Is affiliated with tho
national chamber of oowtmerce Js allowed
cnt --member on the governing council uf
that bddy. Mr. Sattborn Is still nt

1 ; . 1 . 1 ' t . i .Mj.ni.K.ii.t. i. is iiA.i.t.
Is 6M (o be somewhat Improved, he Is

yet ready to be brought bacA.

. .PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

u R. WMm. MM 9tt4Mman avenue.
hK a tb Chicago, whither she was
rMI by the death ei Mr niece, Mrs
9te v.stei

; .fMaMlr ltrrkloii.
OesUa." swht the ef fleer. "I

hAveli rewHM you tKtT.iiext RaWrday
Is rta- - v rm, mnUfi4 aa pay day."
VatHuTa, " o w y awiHwjnt
lir TMm P, I w (Msure another
htl Jt will be aiiy l jneral(re- -

i3g: Jmh- - as thauMit
wRat dav. ttVtli It be. general T"
A'bAvvnaxt: .Saturday, of courw."

Waalilntton mar.

--aal-. &
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OrkliV Brihtrg to Hold their
'fypt sHock KwdUoinf Bait

of fin !sdy toWr.
Saturday nwrnlng Is the Urns and

Or kin nrothets Is tha place set for the
I rribrt remarkable sale of women's high
tc'as ready-to-we- ar that has ever been
I offered th this city so early In the sea-

son. It's their first great reducing sale
of the fall arid winter season and the

(saving advantages reach 'far over Into
the realm of the sensational

In commenting on the sale Mr. J. I
Orktn said: "The unfavorable weather
of the past six weeks Is to . blame.
Iteallttng the fact we ate the greatest
distributers In. the middle west for wom-

en's and misses' fine ready-to-we- ar we
anticipated a big fall and winter season
ahd bought lavishly.

"Although the sales for the season to
data far exceed those of a year ago, our
stocks are much larger than they should
be at this time and that's the reason for
this great price reduction.

"Our entire stock of women's high-cla- ss

suits with dresses, wraps, gowns
Included, th most beautiful and most
varied assortment of distinctive, Indi-
vidual creations our store has ever
shown.

'They're the very latest Ideas that
foreshadow the style tendencies and
which help to fix them, many or them
are garments so far In advance of the
season's styles thnt you will not see their
duplicates for months to come.

"There's a suit, wrap, or dress for
every occasion, street wear, theater,

party, etc-- , and what's more
the saving Is about half the original
price." I

The sale starts Saturday niornlng at I
o'clock. I
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Nebraska's 1913
More Money

That while Nebraska's crops, measured
by the hundredweight or In bushels, do
not make as big a showing as last year,
measured In' dollars nnd cents, they, are
larger. Is "the finding of The Twentieth
Century Farmer, based on figures Just
complied. It finds reinforcement, too. In
the latest bank report, which shows that
the loans . of the state banks liavo In-

creased )9,tXS,425.23, since a year ago.
and deposits have Increased 12?G3,S1J.6I.

The majority of the stock In the 714 state
banks of Nebraska Is owned by farmers. as

The tlS.7G9.S12.Cf Increase In deposits
means so many, dollars and cents have
been retained by their possessors from
the output of our fields and farms, for
the results come mainly from agriculture.
Quoting from The Farmer:

Yield noil Vnlae of Crop.
'The following table showing the yield is

and value of tho four Nebraska crops 'for
which we have government and official
state figures, Illustrates the condition In
the state- -

Tleld In Bushels.
Product 191i 181

forn ..1H.1JS.000 .12,61B.OOO
Wheat 4,627,J
Oats 62.222.W4 40.87i.844
rotatoe 6,375,807 6,734.707 . ,

Totals

Cash balance In favor of 1913

"The 1913 corn crop In tho states of Ne Is
braska, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas, ac
cording .to Ihe best government andstato
(atlmates, Is only about 63 per cent as
Inrgo as It was In 1912. Yet the other
crops, such as wheat, oats, alfalfa, wild
and tamo; hay, etc , are sufficiently large
to olfsct tho Ios In rorn.

A flood, Bitil nnd tJood Reason.
"The growing season of 1913 was divided

Into three periods. From early spring up
to the first of July conditions were ideal.
During this period the wheat, crop In the
four states was matured and exceeded
tho season of 1912 by 17.743,000 bushels.
During this same period the first cutting
of alfalfa was harvested, yielding from
60 to 100 per cent greater output than
iviz, ana a second cuttincv winch was

PLAY FOR LABOR'S CAUSE

Local Men and Women Give "The
Silver Lining" at Brandeis.

UNUSUALLY WELL PRESENTED

Singed Under Direction of Sidney
Povrell, Who Tnke tiemdtnsr

Part Reside Miss Grace
1 Morphy Proves Star.

"The Silver Lining," staged by home
talent as a benefit affair for the new
labor temple In Omaha, although It drew
less than half a house at the Brandeis
last night, deserved as fuit a nouse aa
many a professional troupe that has been
presented here.

The horrors of labor strikes in the steel i

mills are brought out. Is liv-
ing In luxury because he stole the patent
that, has made the wcceesj'of, the business
possible. Ills daughter1 scorns the love
of Reuben Warner, the superintendent,
because, as. ahe reminds him, he "Is one,
of her father's workmen." It develops
that he Is .the Inventor of the very patent
that has mado her father. Andrew
Knowltop, a wealthy factory owner.

'arner comes to his own and saves the
plant, also 'he eventually wlrfs the lovo
of (he daughter, Margaretf after the
tactics of Ralph Standlsh, the new part-
ner, in the mill, have failed and after
Standlsh fdr hts harsh dealing with the
men has had the engagement ring flung
Into his face by the fiery Margaret.

Mlaa MorfiB Makes Hit,
The play was staged undor the personal

direction of Sidney K; Powell, a part of
whose dramatic class made up the cast
of character). Some of these, showed ex-
ceptional ability and careful training.
Miss O race" Morphy as "Cinders" was the
side-rendi- Bowery apparition of the
evening. Fouhd as an Infant on a cinder
heap putslde tho factory, she "Just
growed" In the factory, and her ready
gab and perpetual chewing and drawing
of her gumi'her saucy swish of her tat-
tered skirts, these and'her homely ad-

vice and a thousand little effects mads
her appearance In demand.

Sidney PoWell as Standlsh carried well
tha part of the heartless factory boss
with cruelty' written In every Use of his
dandy's features. Besides earning his
dlfficttH villain's part, Mr. Powell had
to kef In ind constantly the direction
of the home talent troup, thus carrying
tha whole- - burden of tha evening's event
on 111 shoulders.

Miss Kdtth &tndevcn as Margaret
Knowlton brought charm and dignity to
the setting. Her grace of manner and
charm of features carried treat weight,
and aa a prise worthy the contention of
tho men who. sought her hand sho carried
her part well.

The Hero's rrt. i

Charles It. Docherty as Reuben I

Warner, the hero of the play, brought all
the seriousness of features and gravity i

of manner with him that was necessary i

to carry the Impression. Sout-fllle- d with'
the heartache of the laboring people, he.
bore the marks on his every reatups as
he strove to do the work of trusted su- -
perlntendent of Mr, Knowlton, and at tho '

same time tried to lift the struggling
laborers out of the starvation wage con-
ditions.

Anna Madsen as Nell, the factory at-

tache who was no longtr any use to the
plant because of an accident In which
she was hurt, limped well through her
difficult part Old Bentel, who had been
fifty years In factory work told the wholo
story In his face and drooping-- shoulders.
James Blair as Swart,, the strike leader,
acted well the part of the flre-eatl-

leader of oppressed labor- - Jack Mulvi-hil- l,

as Mr. Fletcher, clerk and "most
anything" around Mr. Knowlton's house,
portrayed well the skeptical old bachelor
with more sense than his associates gave
him credit for

Polly Fletcher and careless, Irresponsi-
ble Bob Appleton, In their little love
scene, took off some of the seriousness
of the play and gave the audience time oc-
casionally to get their nerves collected
when the strain of the strike agitation
grew heavl

Kvelyn McCaffery as Julia. Alton i

Dollnsky as Joe Barrett. Georee Comp- - '
ton as Paterao. and David Washburn a j
Billy Hopkins, all fitted admirably Into
their respective places In the little drama,
and helied to complete and round out
the plot.

The cast:
Mr. Fletcher Jack MulvlhlU
Julia Evfrtyn McCaffery
Andrew Knowlton - ..Harold O. Barr

Crops Figure
Than Last Year

lighter. Following this period came tho
dry season, which hit tho corn crop and
the later cuttings of alfalfa. This was
followed by good fall rat nr. which re-

vived tho pastures and enabled the farm
ers to sow their winter wheat for the I

1914 crop. Reliable estimates for the four (

siaies snow mat tno acreage is mucn
larger than was sown last year.

Nebraska n nn Illnstratlnn.
".We are, not able at this time, to gather

complete figures ana estimates irotn
other states, so will use Nebraska aa an
Illustration of the crop conditions In the I

Missouri valley states. The averao j

yearly value of the corn crop In Nc- - i

braska since 1890 has been $54,272,377. I

The value of this year's crop, bascl J

upon the government's estimate of 114,-- 1

5,000 bushels, at the present cash value
77,Blt,SOO. The average pearly value

since l(O0 of the wheat crop has been
U33,&S4, while the 'value of this year's

crop is t45,M9,$96, practically double. Tho
average yearly value of oats since 1S90

Trice to Producer
November 1 -- Total Value of Crop

1913. 1912.
.64 .63
.71 .74

-- 37 ,29
.74 .49

1913. 1912.
77.S11.8C0 S B4.0G9.&--

4S.949.&9S 34.641,070
19,322,164 13,696,13!

8,978,007 3,100,064

.1143,2,067 3144,297,616
144,297,616

, $ 644,442

,tU,706,KS2.- - Thlsvalue of this year's
crop Is 319,322,164. 'The average yearly
value of. the three crops slnco 1S90 Is
394.K12.S43. The combined cash value of
the three crops for 1913 Is tlt2.8S3.960.
showing a value of t4S.071.120 over tho
yearly average value.

Nebraska's wheat yield Ihls year ex-
ceeded that of 1912, the previous record,
by over 14,000.000 bushels. The total In
1913 wns 64.627.344 bushels. Of this winter
wheat had 69.M6.S34 and spring wheat
4,3S9,M4 bushels. In 1913 the total yield
waa 4S,6SO,3uG.

"The average yield of winter wheat
this year was 16.51 bushels per acre, and
tha spring wheat average 12.93. Figuring
the crop at 71 cents per bushel, tho
money Value Is $45,949,096."

Pdlly Fletcher Lillian Riley
Dob Annleton.... Io TnMrhnn
Mrs. Knowlton Marie Riley
Margaret Knowlton Killth Standevcn
Ralph Standlsh &ldny K. Powell
Reuben Warner Charles II. Dochcrtv
Joe Barrett Alton Dollnsky

ueorne i.ompton
Nell , Anna Madsen
Cinders Grace Morphy
l.iiiy fiopxins uavia wasnuurn
Old Bensel ...Al Irwin
Swarx - James I31alr

Children Hate Oil
Calomel and Pills

"California 8ymp of Figs" best for
tender stomach, liver, bowels

tastes delicious.t
Look back at your childhood days, ber

the "doc:' mother Insisted on
--factor oil. calomel, cathartics. How
you hated them, how you fqught against;
taking them. T

With our children It's different Moth-- ,

erj who. cling to the old form of physic
simply donlt realise what they do. Th;
children's revolt Is d. Thetr
tender little "Ineldes" are Injured by
tham.

If your child's stomach, liver and(
bowels need cleansing, give only delicious'
"California Syrup of Figs." Its action Is'
positive but gentle. Millions of mothers!
keep this harmless "fruit laxative"
!handy; they know children love to .tak
'it; that It' never falls to clsan the liver,
and bowels and sweeten the stomach,,
and that a tsaspoonful given today saves
a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a nt bottla
of "California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on each
bottle. Bewar of counterfeits sold hero.
Bee hat It Is made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Itefuse any other
kind with contempt Advertisement.

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

TYouth'iCompjinion
AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

THE BEE OFFICE
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Ayers Sarsaparilla
OMMt S&fsstt. Stromrty Best

Standard family m4kk.
No alcohol. SeU ten 60 yean.

Atk Yew Dtr. Llfu!
HAIR BALSAM
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HELPFUL CREDIT
I6 4 Thousands of Ambitious Families

In Omaha are made happier and enabled to enjoy life mbro abundantly
becauso of our dignified helpful credit service. It lifts the burden. It

provides the means by which any salarlod pesson can a
cheerful home an artistic nnd comfortable home and that s one

mir
ror,

the a man can have this

To suit the every Pay as
you can Is the Rubel plan Take your time don't
worry about ihe leave that you.

A splendid Heat-
er, reinforced lin-
ing,

95
duplex grate,

two screw draft
registers, extra
durable firebox. . .

SOLID OAK SOLID

SOLID OAK

A special for Saturday, a
solid oak Table, different
finishes', extends to feet;

of several unusual values.
salo Saturday.

OR

DRESSER
A pleasing design and
well made dresser.
large bevel plate

golden 75

at
Special
finish 10

of blessings on

We Make Terms of Credit
convenience of purchaser.

payments, we to

Hatr
e

Wm

EXTENSION

nix
one
On

GASH CREDIT

U0 3E3E

3

is a

3E

acquire

greatest

Oak

TABLE

SOLID OAK BED

DAVENPORT
OAK This splendid Davenport has a

solid oakiframe and Is made In
various finishes. It Is uphol-
stered In a most
manner In heavy Moroccollno
leather. The seat turns over,
and you sleep on a fine woven
wire spring (not upon tho up
holstering fif the Davenport).
There is ample space AA7C
for mattresses and JLIu
bedding. Sale price, f J
nnlv, SSS1 SF

- -- - -- - -- - -- - - - -

1275

OUR LIBRARY TABLE
Mission design, mado of solid oak,
of good size and has roomy
drawer for at , .

6M

1513-1- 5 HOWARD STREET ElO

What's Your Overcoat Style Idea?
If you have one you'll find that it can be
perfectly satisfied here; if you haven't a
strong preference you'll find the broad
assortments we offer for selection a great
convenience to you in making satisfactory choice.

x Hart, Schaffner ? Marx
have made for us this season the snappiest and
most satisfying lot of overcoat styles and values it
has ever been our pleasure to show.

Three Big Special Lots Saturday
--sMf3-

. .

$20
Overcoat values that the most casual observer will
recognize as. extraordinary values, every one of them
guaranteed by both us and the maker.

Have That New Coat for Thanksgiving
You'll find an easy saving of 20 in this special.

M.Wm

Burn soft or hard
coal, wood
or most

full

at..

to

2-l- ri.

A bed m 7n
any il I u
or in

now at

of
and

and
si ft

Bur- -
Jf

now at. . . . "M

Bring the Boy Saturday
We've some very special values that you'll certainly

selections examine THEY'RE
TRULY EXTRAORDINARY:
278 Boy' Suit, Norfolks and double-b-

reasted styles made sell to
$5.00; all two pairs ap
of trousers; your choice

There

substantial

stationery,

earth.

HOT BLAST HEATERS

coke, 50
economical,

rubbish, 9
nickel trimmed,
duplex grnte,

Credit Terms
Suit

VERNIS MARTIN bULO BRONZE BEb
Fifty Post Sample Beds
neat, handsomo

size, Vernls Martin
colors, specially isls

nrlccd

Buffet t Buffet

Made solid oak, well
constructed fin-
ished. French bovel
m,lrror .sil-
verware OK
drawer,
prising yaluo

3C

m

suit
want to make from when you them.

to
have

lined

350 Boys' Suits, Norfolk and double-b-

reasted styles; made to sell to
$6.00; splendid assortment Jo iCof patterns and styles, at . . dtO

HAYDEN BROS.

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
Bee in almost every home.

A


